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Laura A. Johnston - Reimbursenent of damages -
to personal property uhile on official duty 189e2_

DIGEST: 1. Where NLRB employee' s private automobile

sustained damages incident to NURB service
uhen struck by truck wh'ch left scene of
accident, and such automobile Was not
covered by insurance while used for busi-
ness purpose, claim under Federal Tort
Clams Act my not be paid since claim by
employee against United States is not

.Within purview of that Act. 28 U.S.C.
06 1346(b), 2671-2683 (1970).

2. Where tLRB employee'* private automobile
sustained damages incident to 11L'B service
when struck by truck which left scene of
accident, and such automobile was not
covered by insurance whil usod for busi-
ness- purpose, claim uader Kilitary Per-
sonnel aznd Civilian Employcss' Claims Act
of 1964 may properly be considered for
payiieat at :;.sretion of Chairman of TiLRB
or his designee. GAO has n.o jurisdiction
to consider claims for loss of, or danage
to, personal prooerty under such Act.
31 Ij.S.C. §9 240-243 (1970).

Tmhi matter was submItted for an advance de:ision by James A. Stepienl
an Iuthorized Certifying Officer at the Hational Labor Relatio;ns Board
(1LUZ). The ouestion presented is mhether a vouclher dated Azgust 20, 1975,
in the amount of $371.53, in favor of 1-s. Laurs A. Johnston, e lzLB Field
Lxarniner in the PittsburL-, Pcnxsylv -aia regicual offIce, replisentint,
tlhe amount of dmages incurred by Ier when her private automobile was
strujck by a hit-and-rm driver whinle her vehicle was being used on offi-
cial 1NBUI business, rzy properly be paid under provisions of either the
Federal Tort Claim-h Act, 28 U.S.C. SH 1346(b), 2671-2680 (1970), or thie
11".litary Personnel and Civilian Employees' Claims Act of 1964, 31 U.S.C.
§6 240-243 (1970).

The submission indicates that Ms. Laura A. Johnston was in Erie,
Pennsylvania., on official NLRPB business on July 8, 1975. 1At approx:imately
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7:30 p.m. her vehicle was parked in the parking lot of the Holiday Inn-
fouth, her place of lodging, Ulhile so parlked, the vehicle was struck
by a refuse truck which proceeded to leave the scene of the accident,
and the accident was reported to Laura A. Johnston by a witness who was
unable to identify the owner or license niumbor of the truck. Damages
to the right rear bumper, quarter panel, and facing Lu the amount oi
$371.50 were sustained. There is no indication of any negligence on
the part of Ms. Johnston. A claim was filed with 14s. Johnston's
insurance carrier, but payment was denied because the vehicle was
rated only for pleasure use and not for business purToses.
Ms. Johnston filed a claim for reimbursement with the ALRB, but the
claim was denied because she had been reimbursed on a mileage rate
basis under provisions of 5 U.S.C. a 5704 (1970). A reclaim was sub-
sequently filed with the NLPr under provisions of the Federal Tort
Claims Act. The Authorized Certifying Officer has requested an advance
decision as to Whether the claim may be certified for payment under the
Federal Tort CLaimS Act or under the Military Personnel and Civilian
rWployecs' Claims Act of 1964.

Under the provisions of 5 U.S.C. § 5704 (1970), a mileage rate
authorized for the use of a privately otmed automobile is in lieu of
!/ a't-i"Al c-xcpses. lah only actual axspnzz au'torized for i_-nbursa t-
are parl.king fees, ferry fares, and bridge, road and tunnel tolls. Thus,
the original claim for reimbursement of diamves to 11s. Johnston's auto-
mobile was properly disallowed since a mileage allowance for the use of
a privately owned automobile is a couautation of all the expenses of
operating such automobile and precludes reimbursement in addition thereto
for any actual expenses incurred other than those expenses specifically
enumerated in 5 U.S.C. &-5704 (1970). B-174669, February 8, 1972.
Specifically, dammaes to a private automobile, sustained while engaged
on official Governant travel, were held to be precluded where relm-
bursement was made on a mileage basis in our decision at 15 Comp. Gen,
735 (1936).

The Federal Tort Claims ALt, at section 2672, title 2&, United States
Coda (1970), provides in pertinent part as follows:

"The head of each Federal agency or his designee, in
accordance with regulations prescribed by the Attorney
General, may consider, ascertain, adjust, detcarnina,
compromise, and settle any claim for money damages against
the United States for injury or loss of property or
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personal injury or death caused by the negligent or
wrongful act or omission of any ecnploZce of the agency
while acting within the scope of his office or employ-
mento under circumstances whiere the United States, if
a private person, wduld be liable to the claimant in_
accordance with tha' law of the place where the act--
omission occurreds Provided, That any award, compro-
mise, or settlement in e.;cess of $250000 shall be
effected only twith the prior written approval of the
Attorney General or his designee." (Emphasis added.)

When read in conjunction with section 1346(b), title 28, United States
Code (1970), it is evident that the Federal Tort Claims Act requires
first, a suit against the employee; second, liability arising for
dezrages caused by the e-aployee's negligent or wrongful act or omission;
and third, that the United States, if a private person, would be liable.
In the present case, a third, unidentified party was the cause of the

damage to lu. Johnston's vehicle, and therefore, none of the above
requirements is present. Accordingly, the claim may not properly be
paid under provisions of the Federal Tort Claims Act.

Section 3(a) of the Military Personnel and Civilian Lloyees'
ClaimsA ct of 1964, Pub. L. 68-558, approved August 31, 1964, 78 Stat.
767, as amended by section 3(b) of Pub. L. 89-185, approved September 15,

1965, 79 Stat. 789, 31 U.S.C. I 241(b) (1970), authorizes the head of an

agency or his designee, under such regulations as the a-ency head may
prescribe1 to settle and pay claits by an employce of the agency for
damage to, or loss of, personal property incident to the miiloyee's
service. Settlenent of-such a claim by the head of an a-ency or his
designee is final end conclusive. 31 U.S.C. § 242 (1970).

With resoect to whether the claimed loss was incurred incident to
service, a review of the legislative history of Pub. L. C8-558, as

amended, fails to reveal a specific reference to the types of claime
contemplated by the legislation. B-169236, April 21, 1970. Houwever,
since the subtission shows that Laura A. Johnston was using the vehicle
for official business and was within the scope of her employmient when

the vehicle was dnamaed, the loss suffered might properly be considered
as a lose incurred incident to service.

Moreover, the fact that a claim for damages to a private vehicle
cannot be reimbursed under the provisions of 5 U.S.C. f 5704 (1970)
does not preclude settlement under the provisions of 31 U.S.C. bH 240-243
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(1970)'. See B-174669, February 8, 1972. We point out that under the
provisions of Pub. L. 88-558, as amended, ft is not within the juris-
diction of our Office to consider claims for loss of, or damage to,
personal property of employees of the NLRID. See B-169236, April 21,
1970, and B-180161, January 8, 1974. Accordingly, any such claim is
for consideration at the discretion of the Chairman of the MLRB or his
designee, and settlemaent thereof, if made in accordance with the provi-
sions of the above-cited act, would be final and conclusive.

Comptroller General
~Put7 of the United States
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